Full HD 3D Blu-ray Disc™ Player

DMP-BBT01 Smart Network 3D Blu-ray™ Player

1 Explore Online Entertainment
   - VIERA Connect™, Web Browser
2 Experience Superb Picture Quality
   - Built-in 4K (UHD) Up-scaling
3 Twin HDMI Output

DMP-BDT330/ DMP-BDT230 Smart Network 3D Blu-ray Disc™ Player

1 Explore Online Entertainment
   - VIERA Connect™, Web Browser
2 Display and Share Content from Smartphone or Tablet to a Large Screen
   - Miracast™
3 Super Multi-format Playback
   - MKV/ Xvid/ MP3/ AAC/ FLAC/ LPCM/ JPEG

DMP-BD79 Smart Network Blu-ray Disc™ Player

1 Easy Data Sharing
   - Double USB Sharing
2 Super Multi-format Playback
   - MKV/ Xvid/ MP3/ AAC/ FLAC/ LPCM/ JPEG
3 Quick Playback
   - Fast Booting & Loading

Panasonic has no authority to and does not grant you that permission and explicitly disclaims any right, ability or intention to obtain such permission on your behalf. It is your responsibility to ensure that your use of this or any other device complies with applicable copyright legislation in your country. Please refer to that legislation for more information on the relevant laws and regulations involved or contact the owner of the rights in the content you wish to record or playback.